
Mammoth to the littlecst varmint that
ever fleeced a beggar out of his last sixpencein exchange for a shin plaqfctr."
For my part, I most earnestly hope

Uncle Sam will carry his new plan into
effect, in spite of the opposition of the
agents, and all the friends they have made
by lending out the old man's hard money,
and paying it Lack in promises. Things
are come to a pretty pass indeed, if an

honest man, possessed of the fine senses,
»'l liMvinir had fiftv rears exnerienrn in

»»W P * ¥ I

the world, can't manage to receive his
own money, keep it safe till wanted, and
pay it away when due, without a pack of
agents he cannot control, and whose reputationis n j better, than it should be, -as
the old woman said of the weasel,

flti»ceHaneo«g.
The Dissected Alive..An Italian

journal relates an extraordinary incident
connected with the recent death of one
of the Roman Cardinals. In consequence
of extreme grief. Cardinal Sommaglia had
fallen ill. He had a syncope, was believedto be dead, and his servants hastened
to have the body opened and embalmed
before putrefaction. The surgeon's knife
had penetrated to the lungs, when the
Cardinal's heart was perceived still to
beat. He recovered animntinirnt tl»o mn_

mcnt, and had force enough to repel with
his hand the knife of the surgeon. It
was too late : the wound was mortal.
The Josephs..It is staled that this

large House is about to commence businessagain. All their creditors have withdrawntheir suits, and, as they show a probabilityof assets, they are left to managetheir own business, under the advice of
the creditors and their friends. Their
surplus assets are reported to be over hall
a million of dolla^P Their indebtedness
is six and a half millions. To pay this,
they have a liitle over seven millions.
Their assets, more than half, are due from
various individuals in Mobile, New Orleans,Natchez, and Southern places. It
is therefore, impossible to soy what will
be the final result of their nfTairs, hut the
statement, with the sanction of highly respectablenames given it, is a guarantyof their integrity and honor.

Suspected Murder..The city of Chicago,Illinois, wc learn, was thrown Into
great excitement on the 24th ult. bv the
discovery lliat a young lady hod been seducedby her brother-in-law, a man namedJenkins, abortion effected, under whichshe perished, and the body carried toMichigan city, a distance of half a day'ssail, for interment, Suspicion havingbeeii excited, the remains were disinterred,and arsenic found in the stomach.The physicians who attended her, as well
as her sister, Mrs. Jenkins, left the place,A legal investigation is proceeding in regardto the melancholy affair. The partieshave been heretofore *ery respectableand members of the Methodist church,
Florida War..If the statement latelymade on the floor of Congress be corrc<'here is real necessity for the Resolutionof Mr. Wise to inquire into the

measures pursued in conducting the Floridawar.
" Mr. Garland, of La. speaking of tl»p

Florida war, stated in Congress as a fan,
that the Government had paid $7,000 for
forty cords of wood. He also said, for a
single trip of a Steamboat, a price was
paid equal to the whole value of the boat.
Mr. Bond said that, in one instance- i» nri.
vate individual, pretending to be a Captainor a company consisting of five hundredvolunteers, drew $20,000; and that
$80,000 had been paid at the mere requestof the Committee of Ways and
Means.
Anecdote..The late Dr. West havingmarried a very tall lady, whose name

wps Experience, was asked his opinion of
matrimony ; to which, he replied, that
by long Experience he found it a verycomfortable thing.
Ax easy way to acquire good mannersand Education.The Drdham Patriotsays, 44 Every man that pays his subscriptionpromptly in advance is 44 a gentlemanand a scholar."
Severe Justice..Printlati, the late

cashier to the Copenhagen Theatre, huff
been convicted of defrauding the establishmentof $70,000. The sentence is,loss of hon trand his right hand, and hard
laoor in a fortress till the money be restoredor the criminal die.
An officer on a field day happened to

be thrown from his horse, and as he laysprawling on the ground said to a friend
who ran to his assistance. *' 1 thoughtI had improved in my riding, but I findi have fallen off.

Natural Soda Fountain..The Rev.Mr. Spalding, Missionary to the Indians
west of the Rocky Mountains, in the
couursc of his travels has discovered a
natural soda fountain, which yields largequantities of sparkling water, fully equulto the artificial.
Border Troubles..A slip from St.Louis Bulletin of Oct. 6th contains the

following from the Jeflersonian, publishedat the Capital of Missouri :
** \Vc have understood that there is some

probability of difficulties with the Os;n»es.
on the frontier of the State. Information
has been received that the Indians are

embodying & making extravagant threats.
We have also understood that the militia
have been ordered out by the proper authorities,in force sufficient to repel anyinvasion, that may be attempted in that
quarter/*

jFrom the Norfolk Eleral.
j SKETCHES OF THE FAll WEST.
I MR Cat linf whose fame as a painter is
generally known, but whose travels and

i researches among the Indian tribes in thei Far-far-West, have given hun a still highertitle to distinction, is now engaged in
delivering a series of*Lectures .in New
York, in which he is said t» exhibit sketch*

esvividly and graphically delineated, ofjthe,scenes through which he passed in hts|!
wiltl |»eregiiiaiions, nnd of the manners, 1

habits and characteristics of the various
tribes of nenmev, with whom he sojourn-
cd.which are occasionally illustrated

, by his own pencil* by imitation^ of notion
ami the exhibition of specimens of dress,
armour, &.c., in his own person. We
enn well conceive the ca*>cr curiosity and
lively interest which such u species of en*
tertainment must excite, from the follow-

i ing description of one of these lectures
| in the New York Evening Htar, iq which
the plan of Mr. C's Lectures is explained
more at large:
Mr. Catlin's Second Lecture.. J

This ns we anticipated froin the warm and
untinitnout* applause Mr. C. received the
previous evening, was, maugre, the powerfulattractions of a theatric character that
now rightly obs-M'b the attention ol nearlyall our population much more attended
than the first. Mr. (>. took up the historyof that hitherto but little known, and
powerful and warlike tribe the Caminancites,who hold undisputed empire over
the vast and remote prairie regions of the
wast. The intense interest excited in re-
lation to tins people hy the expositions of
Generals Leavenworth and Dodge, and
the travels ol Washington Irving and L«'trohe, &c. was heightened hy the more
detailed inoidents and anecdotes obtained

' hy the indefiligable atnl enthusiastic Calliu,during his residence among them, graphicallyenforced, us is was, hy the spiritedpictures which he exhibited of these
warriors in equestrian groupes and skir,miq^es, and in their hunt of the buffalo..
The proud Cumanche on his war-horse,
so gorgeously equipped and so dexterious
lv managed, and the more than oriental
splendor of his eagle*plumed helmet and
accoutrements of spear, shie.hl, and how,
formed a sublime and picturesque subject
tor Mr C's. able pencil.
The extreme length of spe.ir, (snrr.o of

them which Mr I\ showed b**ing over 14
feet) the astonishing and unerring precisionwith which the rider plunges it into
his v clim; whether it he his enemy or the
wild and shaggy buffalo, and the still more
incredible supleness with which the warrim,while at full speed, throws himselt
like the most expert circus rider, nearlyunder the bo« y of his horse, to escape the
shaft of hi* pursuer, were admirably and| forcibly delineated in the vivid sketch#**

' presented, and in the personal illustrations
of Mr. C. himself, hahiied in the very
costume and weapons which his pencil had
so faithiully portrayed. These native lanceesof the prairies must indeed be an extraordinarypeople. The landscape of
the evergret n prairies, now a boundless
sea of rrhltin, now undulating the gentlemounds of the same beautiful tint* and
studded with countless heads of buffalo,
or grotiprs «»f Comanche warriors: ^ave
us for the first time an exurt conception of
those wonderful regions peculiar to our
country.
The dying buffalo wounded and setting

>»n his hunches, the fire yet unextinguishedin his ferocious eye, while the red blood
pjtired in crimson strtams from his mouth,
up to the last death struggle, when be falls
prostrate, and in a moment nft«>r nr>v..i I
'more quivers n liiub or mu-clcT-(an extraordintry peculiarity in this animal).is
a picture winch will not easily be forgotten.It w is in such pictures that Mr. C.
sometimes itnr< duces himself on horseback,catching with his p» ticil the last ag.otiies of this chef d'ofuvre, as he deems
it, of alldiatli scenes lie lias ever witnessed.Tl e manner also in \vh ch some of
the poorer tribes who have t o horses,
el »the themselves in the skins of the huge
white prairie wolf, the constant attendant
on the huiTulo, in order to dectiie the latterand and approach near enough to throw
the fatal arrow, formed also the subject of
another animated and unique picture.These wolves are familiar attendants and
companions of the buffalo herds, and feed
on their dead.

But the most remarkable exhibition Mr.
C. gave, was that of the Great Medicine
(or physician) habited in'the skin of the
yellow hear, an aniaial of great rarity,/and therefore much prized. His large1 rattle, resembling a tBinlnuirino nml Me

javelin and iiinimicrable medicine baghanging about him, consisting of the
claws and feathers of various birds, and
the skins and feet and bones of various
small quadrupeds, as the white weasel (the
ermine,) the beaver, &c. constitute a most
grote que picture, which was. again more
strikingly exemplified when Mr. Cfs. at-,
tenlion suddenly appeared before the au-1dience invested in all the paraphernalia of
this costume complete, and imi'nling the!
tnovriiie t of the bear and process of con-

juration. jtThe effect of it»is was start).ng. Then
Dog Fcast, or honor pair! by the Maudlins
on tlie Yellow Stone to Mr. Catlin, is nn-j<other extraordinary scene. Also the i
Dunce of the Chief*. The description of i

the young exquisites or dandies of the 1

Mandans, lounging in the villages en gailycaparisoned horses, and fastidiously
toiletted in gaudy costumes of white embroideredgoat or deer sRins, with fans
and fly brushes hanging to their arms, hut
no honon-d memorials of sralpdocke to
their legging, wo> highly n »vel and enter-

taining.These dandies arc, as elsewhere,

m
utterly despite*! by the braves, and Mr. CJ. |dared not rake their poriiaits, but be I
brought their huMimctits with him. The
black Feet, the pcxt powertul tribe, neighborsto the Sioux and counting 30.000 po- I
pulatioi), were also particularly described.
T11 F~sUiM' fiE\SURY SYST EM.Itspractual operations, illustration*,and defalcations:
As Exemplified by the Report of the PosttnasteiGeneral, on the 3d o! March, 1837,
containing a

"STATEMENT
Of balances and debts due to the United States, by

late Postmasters, on account of transactions prior
to July 1, 1836."
"This statement («ays5he Auditor) ronisiinsthe names of the Postmasters, their

nflicea, and sureties; the halunres due,
when they accrued, whither considered
collectable or uo't, and the steps taken to
Collect them. Il lllua .ill..Ufa tlx. -jmrrnontn

- -» K ««» V.iw If o M.v uK^n^u»i.
amount of said balances considered collectableor otherwise.

"It may be proper to remark, that this
statement embraces the amounts which
appear open on the books, and does not
include those which, after every effort to
collect the amounts having proved ineffectual,were considered hopeless, and were
from time to tune, charged to the account
of bad debts. The accounts so ch irged.
the- particulars which it is found impossibleto piocure, within the time required,[eight months were allowed.] amounted
on the 30th of June last to $84,424 15

"The aggregate amount of
said balances" [in addition is] 200,308 40 |

Total, 8203.822 55
The number of the defaulting Postmasters,(if we have made no mistake in

counting,) which the Department has reported,is
n3M 832 L£HThis Report we sha'1 further examine

at a future time. W.e simply call the
public attention to it now, that they tna\

.I
.......««»...v w|inii(iii ui iiic operation ol the
Sub-Treasury System, as exemplified bythe PostOflice Department.. Madisi itiun.

Fi*o?u ^iew Oi*lr:«u«i.
LILOCiX Aliu v>e' EX. a ».

Department of titatc, Oct. 18.
Information lias been < Iheially received

frotn the United Slates Co.stii at iMutamorus,that the p»»ris «»| Galveston ami
the U, azos, in Texas, have In en declared |
blockaded by the Commander ol the Mex-I
ican naval foiccs in the (iulf. The following;is u translation of the declaration,
as- published in the Mercurio de Mutamoras,of Sept. 1st IS37.

ON BOARD BRIG ITURBIDE,
Aug. 31, Is37.

I, the undersigned, Conioamhug Gene*ral of the tviutitime forces of Mexico, aithe Gulf, being provided with sufficient
means, and acting agmeahly to the »rders
of the Supreme Government t«» that effect,do hereby declare the port* of Galvestonand BrttZ s to be actually blockaded,conformably with the prinrt|des ol
maritime and national n«jf»t towards those
nations with which the Mexican Republichas no treaties, and with tin basis establishedby those treaties themselves in the
otht r coses , allowing six months u antingfrom this day to all vessels belonging to
the United States of the North, the AmericanRepublics of the South, and the tuitionsof Europe, and three months' warningto those from the West Indies, and
the British possessions in North America,
ami in the Peninsula of Yucatan; within
which periods they will not he made prizesby the vessels under mv commam',
unless after they shall have been spokeiand warned of the blockade, they an
found sailing towards either of the above
mentioned ports ; which warning shall be
given by means of a note in the vessel*
patent, signed by the ulhcer who speaksiicr.
And in order that this declaration he

duly made known, ihe Supreme MexicanGovernment has ordered that it Ik printedin the jrtewspnpers of Matatnorfts, -Tampico,and Vera Cruz. .iod and Lihertv.
juwk U1S ALDANA. I

ATTMTIOT^RIFLEJIL^

YOTT are hereby required to attend At the MarketHomo i>> Camden on the s».c>Hn Saturdayin November at ]2 o'ciock M to elect ' <Hirersto fill the existing vacancies,.and do such otherbusi ess as may be deemed necessary to an inline-diate organization of the compnny.A '.ARB CIIK will be prepared for thp com
pany at the Magazine Spring, at w hieh, all thosewisiiin" to become members, nrp invited to attendOe.t.iS. THE OM lliTBIX

AN OVERSEER WAITED.- \ Single man who can produce testimonials of his?xperience as a good i niton and Provis on planterand manager of .Negroes, is wanted to proceedto Alabainn, and take rhnrge of a considerableslanting interest, on the fust day of Januar n« xtNone need apply bit' those who can produce re-sommendatioos of their unexceptionable charactertnd qualifica. ions; such a man, will have a permalentand comfortable situation Applv by letteriddressed to 11 Charleston, will be attended to <>r by a ^plication to this office
Uh uleston, Oct. 21 25 4t

1

JOB HUNTING, ":NEATLY EXECUTED
AT TUT* OFFICE. . ROOKS, HAND- \

BILLS, CIRCULARS, 1

CAMDEN <( >
CAi.Mi>I7N. tiAi'cUiJAY, UCXOilCU 2d, i*»7.
Tho proceedings ol tnc Convention >> Aio-c »inte»latelyheld 111 Augusta, Ga, wiil bee wen oil reference

to our lirbt page.

The Court of Coinmnn Plnni for ll«i« a'w
commenced its Session on Monday lust.JudjQO'Nual presiding. The most interesting case tried,
was the State vs. Francu S. Bronson, who was, in
August last, indicted for the murder of Eldrwti&
Drown. The Jury loft the box without hearing argument,and was not absent mom than tivo miuutes
before they returned a verdict of not guilty. The
Court Will adjourn to-day.

Tlio Faculty aud Students of the South Carolina
College liavo had meetings expreraive of their regretfor the untimely fate of their late associate and friend
Henry Junius Nott.

j
We perceive that Old Nick has for a valuable

consideration bargained, sold and agreed to deh\or
the United States to John Dull, who has duly appointeda Mr. Crawly as agent to receive tho titles.
We should like to know, how long it will l>e
bofoio wo are to change our coats and take the oath
of allegiance to her most graciouu Majesty Victoria
the first.

The report of tho arrest of the individual Who
forged a check 011 tho Dank of the State of South
Carolina, for 20.000 dollars, is sta'cd to be untiue.

|Election Results..A-, the election at Spring I
Place, Ga., on tho 1st. prat., a riot tool: place, in
which, three men were shot, several stabbed, and
others badly beaten. What a state of civilization !

Mr. Ad tins is said to havo presented one liurlred
nnd seventeen petitions against tho annexation ofTexas.

T'.o Committee of twenty-one, lately appointedby a meeting of the citizens of Charleston, for the
purpose of examining into the particulars relative to
tho loss of tho 5Sto.uncr Home, have, after taking«lo\v:i tin testun n. on the joct. made a vc v nl-'e
report, all of wmc" will be: uhmiltod to tlic Cmmc' .T' o uiiBoaw rthin s~ < f the !o t a .d the nenntpc.tency of its captain, has been fully established.
The horse race for l'JOO dollars bctwocn Blur

Black, and Turnbull, took place over the Lafayettecourse, ut Augusta, Ga., 011 the lath inst., tw* mi!
heats. The heal was wtn by tt»uo llhick in the shov.
tunc of 3 ii. 4Gs.

11 .lnuiond rays he will astonish tho natives witi
his 11. uo B.uCk tiiis f 11 and com ng spring, ifnothing
Happens lu lum, and that if ho .s in tip-top condition,
wnl run hun any distance from GOO yards to 4 mile
i,oats wxtn the swiftest?' Hear him

I)i)lMiS IN COM.KESS.
Ti.e ttic.unoud Enqui/ei suye, the most imperial.I

matures of relief adopted at the late session <>1
Congress, are tile issue of Treasury notes, the cxtcntionof tiio in< rchants' bonds, and tiie postponementof the debts due by the hanks. The aggregati
amount of relief afforded by those iinusum* directly,I is txpcnly-Jite millions. The Treasury not- s amountingto Bltl.UUO.iMM), and bearing an interest nft< r
two mottius ot 5 2-5 per centum, equal to aliout 11-2
cents per day on BlfM), will go directly into tin currencyot' the country with capabilities to tiumdai.

I a ilw months, perhaps live tunes the amount o' outstandingbalances in the ditii-rent olancK of mcii I}'.The postponement of the fourth instalment, altlio*it was essential to savt- the Governnu ut fiom a loan,or an iucrcat* d issue of Tioasury notes, may not operatewell upon the {States, inasmuch as most of them
had made contracts and arrangements, in ninny casespledged the faith of the Stale, in exp< elation ol
ccciving the remaining portion oi the surplus of

The operations ol Congress, however, have
produced a very sensible and favorable ctV et upontoe money market. At the co.iimi net mint of the
m ssion, sp. cie was at a premium ot 10 per cent; it
snow down to 5. Exchanged: England, Sipf. 1,
.Vas 120 to 121, and is now at llo. Exchange on
\v\v Orleans wuich was, at N w York, at 12 percent, ut the beginning of tin session, is reduct d to
.» 1-2 and 0. The favorable news f om England,and the n turning crops, no doubt liavi had a verygreat etlect in improving the markit. Tlie diminish,
i d dull renci s bclwei n paper in.d sp c.e, an the variousindications in the monetary horizon, give arsu-1
ranee of returning coutidcncc, and increitso the pro.,liability of an early and universal resumption of
mil /» > f "

v. ~in., niu i-ji tuoii oi iiie Oub-'l ri at uryscheme, to which wo bclx.vo the eyes of the pt oj ie
have been turned with anxiety and alarm, w» can
but regard us another moat important indention .n
fivor of the currency and I>umii< sk intore ,s of the
Mates. If it hud passed Congress, vv» cannot avoid
believing, ttnit the cup of rctum>ng prat-pi rity would
have bc<. n dasiicd, and the whole cotm.ry invoiv. u
in still greater confusion and embarrassment if pos
silJe, than it has hitherto Buffi red, and now we hope, (passed. Ifthonu-rcbiuits and the banks shall bo r». i
licvcd by the measures adopted, and they shall pursue |a policy which a correct appreciation of them and of
their own position will suggest, wo shall again spte.,
dily sec confidence and animation restore d to every .

ramification of society. Hy the return of the ri gular jsession, we hope to sec such indications from the
bunks, the markets, the people in their primary as.
scmblics, and from the Slates, as will dissipate 'the .

vision of an exclusively metalic currency, and awa.
ken Congress and the administration to a lively sense f
of the true interests of the Union, and to a just ap- '

preciation of the benefits of that system which hus /

contributed so much to the present advanced civilian- j
tion and improvement of our united country. t

ATTEMPT TO JJL'KN' Tilli (.ENHUAL TOST
(>1 1 ICE.

A letter f.e:n Vf.<r!.h-«.;to»» published in tho Alexar.
dria Garotte, of the- :tu inet. contain the followl. ' 1
account.
"It appears that Mr. Kendall left the Post Office

an the evening of Saturdu}* last, at a late hour, and on

reaching his own bouse, fe.it some inward impulse
prompting him to return to the nftico. H - obeyed its
ulmonition, and immediately retraced his iteps, until
no found himseif again at the portals of the ".nuiiantcdplace." What was his astonishment, oil ,
>poning and entering his own room, to find himself <

Jnvoloped in a dense rmssof emoho. There w;w no,
mtfefo be be'enmjn^n' d aid. a/yd for crnec haf. \

fl ;J tho unparalleled villainy of tlio unitnown inc$ta>
diaiy, by oxtingui ' inglho Kaiuoi. Squire Whoitoa
v.* Mongicod iii d iy yostcrdy in the office, in taking
depMitioua.utd il in tumo.cd, that il' the building
had been dentroved, tho preceding and more recent
couliagrution w ero ull directed by tlie uamo master
IAmL Tho matter is yet confined amongst a few.
but you shall have all the particulars, as soon as they
are fully developed."

a?uilen Price Current.

SATURDAY, October 28, 1337.
Cotton, *7 a 10
Corn, per bushel, -- 75 a 67
Flour, country, per barrel, - - 7 CO a 8
-w Northern, do 00 l>0

Rice, - - 3 a 3 50
Srtyar, per lb. - - - c0 a 12 50
Cotft?, " ...14 a J5
lla^nn, " 12 i-2 a 13
Mackerel, - - $14 a 11 04)
Salt, per sack, - - -$3 a 3 50Fodder, per cwl. - -75 n $1Whiskey, . 02 a 00Chicken*, - Id a 20Egg», * - - idButter, - - . 25 a 37Beef, -7 a 8Bagging, Hemp - .22 a 2G41 Tow, ... - 10 a 24j<ale Kope - » - 12 a 11
Twine, - . - 31 a 37
Spermaceti Candies. - 40 a 44Tallow " ... 12Brown Shirt lug, - - 10 a 12Rl....»h « ""

- - - iv a w
Calicoes, Bine and Fnney, - 10 a 10

" Stripes Indigo Blue, - 13n 10
Tickings, "

-- 18 a 25
Oun-powder. per keg, - 8 a 00
Lend and Shot, - - 10 a 111
Molnsses. N (), - -50

" liftvuna and Sweet, - - 50
Porlpr. L'»nd<<n, nor doz. - 4 a 4 50
Raisins, Malaga Hunch, - - 4 a 4 00
Tobacco, Leftxvicli, - -75

" Common, * - - 12 a 10
Maderia, (best) per gal. - - - 4 a 4 00

" Sicily, - - - 2 a 2 00
Sherry, - - 3 a 3 00
The Prices Current will be corrected weekly for

Ibis month, hv Mr. Win. J. Gerald.
i -i 11 i

M -\ RR " O . :n Ilie 12th inst. by the Lev. Mr.Ro* , r rodfhifk mc! ,tan, to Miss margaretMaih is, all <»f this district.

E'V GOODS..T!.c subscribers are now re1^ coiving u now sleek of seasonable goods, which
they will a !1 to suit the time- for c ikIi.

Oct. 26 2G 3t WILSON & JONES.

SOOK AT TRJfS !.The Rubscri'er resJppp'fnllv informs the e.itizensof Camden andits vicinity, thai tliev can have their clothes cutand made in first rate s'< |e. by calling on liiui athis residence, in Rutb'dge street, two doors below
r \j W Ihilbnil's 11 is terms will In? reasonable.All orders will he thankfully received, and promptlyattended to

lOSEPlI CHARLESWORTH.
Or* 26 0f> tf

OTIf'fh.The suhscriher takes this nietliodof informing llie citizens of LnnenstefMis' that lie has re commenced the TailoringBti' inpHH in all its various branches, on < nut
Creek, near to Shilo Church, lie solicits a shareof said business. E. W. BAKER.Oct 28 2t> 3t

PbntMion Tor sale.rrtii i in . * ...
rn.auini.iuii lurmeriy oeionping to P. J.Lucius. sit ated on lhe Wateree river andfJrannvs quarter errck. containing about t.welvehundred arrcr '«>ur hundred of which are cleared.'I he ahove plantation is nine miles Irom Camdenwith a po. d road leading to it.

Person? disposed to purchase are invite<2 to visitthe place.
Also, the corn and fodder that may he on thepre nines. W. O .NIX'^NThe Columbia Telescope will plense gi"ve theabove three insertions and forward their accountto this office for payment.

The Rnn!i of Cnnidcn, S. C. >25th October, 1837. $mil L third and liist Instalment on the new* Stock of this Rank is payable on Wednesdayl«t November t cxt ; and the same hein«r 41ft
l»er share. will bo received on or before tlint day,at the Vlanters .f. McohonicB Bank. Char'eston;the Commercial Vank, Columbia , the MerchantsBank, Chernw ; and at the Banking Ilonse, inCamden. Bv order of the Board.

W.J. GRANT, Cashier.Oct.lift, 2C, It

School.
TMR-S F. S CLARKSON will resume herif ^ school on Monday the 6th November.Oct. 2*. 26 It

TICK.A .Meeting- of commissioners for] v, this district will be holden in t omdenon tlft*second lSb ndav in November, nt which time eachcommissioner is required to make a return of the
i^n"iii ni ran ne nns u» der hie charge, and tlienumber of hands tliere arc to work said road.T5v order JOUN WHITAiCER,Ofct. 28, 26 It Sec.

ylditiiiiiHlrntor's Sale..Will bo«oM before tin- Hank of Camden, by orlerof the Court of Ordinary on tlie firstMondayin November, ensuing, all tbopersonal property belonging to the lato»fanms F. Bryant.
Terms of sale..-All sums above #1(1

1 credit until the 1st January, with apirovedsecurity.
THOMAS C. BRYANT, Adm'r.Oct. 14 24 3t

Tlie 'opartnership heretofore exiling in t^isilnce, under the firm of MURRAY & BRYA jST,ia* been dissolved by^the death of the latto*;II persons havinir any demands against the saidirm, will plea-e hand them to the subscriber foridjustment, Iftid those who are indeh tod to it, areiai neatly requested to make rar^y payments tolim. .1i H!N VlT'RRAY,Surviving partner of tlie firm ofMURP.AY & BRYANTOct. 14 04 3r.t
fOTlN ' '.1I7RR AY will continue business onii« own account at the store lately oocupicd byMurray c, Rry. nt.
ct 14 2d 3m

*

BV \ K JUSTNESS.. A. Burr nit! attend togencv bessiness in either of the. Ranks, andfi rs to \V. H. B'»wen, F.sq. Bishopvillo., JohnRa-vs*v. f sq. S mtorville. Sept 30 02 tf
W* ^ *

cor wail*..A well built close CarV:uhtN .iborn built two horse Wa^;on Also, two good liJinsf Hotwes.
WM. 0. NIXON.Oct. 28 26 tf


